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O�ce work may seem easy and rel at ively haz ard-free at �rst. You report at the o�ce, time in, sit on your desk for almost eight hours, walk around a bit to
pro cess or sub mit doc u ments, time out, and go home. It’s just the same ste reo typ ical routine for �ve days a week. And so, there lies the health risk – espe cially
sit ting down too much.
Accord ing to research cited by Mayo Clinic, sit ting for long peri ods of time are linked to obesity, hyper ten sion, high blood sugar and cho les terol levels, as well
as increased like li hoods of deadly car di ovas cu lar dis ease and can cer. It was also found out that sit ting too long (at a desk, behind a driv ing wheel, or facing a
screen) for more than eight hours daily without phys ical activ ity poses sim ilar risks to obesity and smoking.
What else can you do then? You have to bust your butt at an eight-to�ve job in order to com ply with your house hold’s �n an cial neces sit ies. You can not a�ord
to enroll at the gym, or con sult a nutri tion ist. You barely have the time and money to do so, but it does not mean you should com prom ise health for �n an cial
secur ity.
Even in the smal lest o�ce or desktop set ting, there is still that chance to fend o� one’s inclin a tion towards becom ing sedent ary. To keep your self healthy in an
o�ce or desk job, you keep in mind the 4R’s. These are REINFORCE, REFRESH, REFUEL, and RECHARGE.
First, you have to REINFORCE your body. This means strength en ing and keep ing act ive even through simple phys ical activ ity. Spend �ve minutes brisk-walk -
ing out side your o�ce, if you arrive a bit earlier than your time-in. You can also do some basic exer cises every hour or so to ease the ten sion built up from sit -
ting too long. Stretch your arms and legs. Shake your hands and kick your legs a little. Turn your neck left and right, up and down. Rotate your neck and hips.
Take on some o�ce tasks while stand ing up often. Any basic move ment can not only bol ster your body, but also drive away your drowsi ness.
Next, you have to REFRESH in order to regain or main tain attent ive ness, not to men tion drive away drowsi ness.
Mas sage your extremit ies, joints and other areas with stress build-up. Breath ing exer cises also help regain focus and ease ten sion. The object ive is to stave o�
fatigue and sleep i ness. A jar of mint can dies on your desk or hav ing a good cologne on standby can also freshen you up, as activ at ing your sense of taste and
smell is a great way at keep ing your self con scious. Most import ant of all is good old H2O. Dehyd ra tion can make you feel even more tired and sleepy after all, so
you need to drink a glass of water every two to three hours.
As your body needs to replen ish its �u ids reg u larly, water does not only serve to refresh but also to REFUEL. Drink co� ee (prefer ably black) if you like that kind
of thing. Yet, do not for get that liquids alone do not su� ce at provid ing nutri tion to your body (not to men tion that it may be unwise to drink co� ee on an
empty stom ach). Have easy-to-eat fruits (apples, bana nas), nuts, whole-wheat bread, and other healthy (and not-so-sug ary) snacks on standby. Avoid skip -
ping essen tial meals like break fast or lunch. Also keep in mind to avoid over eat ing or [over]indul ging in unhealthy foods.
Finally, when the drowse and fatigue gets a bit unbear able, you need to RECHARGE. Do not neg lect bath room breaks. Take a 10-minute power-nap dur ing
lunch break. Do med it a tion before and after tasks. Engage in read ing, music, and other leis urely activ it ies dur ing spare time. Also, at home, do not neg lect your
bed time as tad equate sleep is an enorm ous com pon ent of rechar ging your self.
REINFORCE, REFRESH, REFUEL, and RECHARGE. These 4R’s should help main tain a healthy body and mind, and keep you from being dormant and sedent ary
in the o�ce. It would also be wise to see your doc tor and adjust your health meas ures accord ingly. After all, in the o�ce and any other work place setup, your
greatest enemies are fatigue, pro cras tin a tion, hun ger and stress. Van quish these with good healthy prac tices, as a healthy employee is a pro duct ive employee.
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